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Keratinocytes produce not only interleukin 1 (IL-l) 
but also IL-l receptor antagonist (IL-lra), a compet-
itive inhibitor ofIL-1. Because little is known about 
the presence of IL-lra in the stratum corneum, we 
examined the content of IL-lra in the stratum. 
corneum, especially the balance between IL-l and 
IL-lra. 
IL-la and IL-lra, but not IL-lf3, were detected in 
the tape-stripped stratum cornel1l'l1. of healthy volun-
teers by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. IL-la 
and IL-lra were bioactive as determined by thymo-
cyte co-stimulation assay, and their molecular masses 
were 17 and 20 kDa, respectively, suggesting that the 
stratum corneUl11. contains active forms oflL-la and 
IL-lra produced by keratinocytes. 
The stratum corneum of an unexposed area, the 
inner side of the upper arm, contained more IL-1a 
than a sun-exposed ~rea, the face. In contrast, the 
stratum corneum of the sun-exposed area contained a 
mal'kedly higher amount of IL-1ra than that of the 
unexposed area . The ratio oflL-lra to IL-la was 8 in 
the unexposed area, and over 100 in the sun-exposed 
I nterl~ukin 1 receptor antagonist (1~-1ra) is a rec~ntly ~har­actenzed member of the I11tcrle ulcin 1 (IL-1) famI ly (EIsen-berg cl ai, 1990, 1991). Although it can bind the com1110n receptors on various types of target cells , IL-1ra does not produce detectable activation (Dripps cl ai, 1991; Granowitz 
ct ai, 1991), and tbus fun ctions as a specific and competItIve 
inhjbitor of lL-1. A molar excess of IL-1ra (approx imately 100-
fold) over IL-1 .is required to block IL-l-induced biologica l re-
sponses (DinareJlo and Thompson, 1991). 
Two isoforms of IL-1 ra have been characterized; one is a 
secretory form (sIL-1.-a), w hich is mainly produced and secreted by 
activated monocytes/macrophages and is a 22- 25-kDa glycopro-
tein (Eisenberg et ai, 1990). The other is an intra cellular form 
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area. Therefore, IL-la activity was dominant in the 
unexposed area, and in contrast, IL-lra activity was 
dominant in the sun-exposed area. An elevated level 
ofIL-1ra was detected in the stratum corneum of the 
sun- exposed area independently of age. In the unex-
posed area, however, IL-1a increased, but IL-lra 
decreased, with age, resulting in a significant decline 
of the ratio of IL-lra to IL-1a with increasing age. 
Irradiation of2 MED of ultraviolet B to the back skin, 
an unexposed area, resulted in striking elevation of 
IL-lra in the stratum corneUI'l1. in desquamating 
scales. 
These data suggest that IL-1ra in the epidermis 
may be inducible by chronic UV irradiation, altbough 
IL-1ra production in the epidermis may decrease with 
aging in the absence of any stimulus. IL-lra in the 
epidermis may playa role in the regulation of IL-l-
induced inflalumatory responses, and an appropriate 
balance between IL-l and IL-lra may help to main-
tain homeostasis of the skin. Key 1V00·ds: ,·egiol/a/ 
diJfel.ellcelagi1IgltuVllovevlkera.tillocJlte dW:evelttia.tioll. J II/vest 
Devmatol 106:1102-1107, 1996 
(idL-1 ra), which is preferentiall y produced by epithelia l cells and i 
a 17-20-kDa nonglycosylated protein (Haskill et "I, 1991) . The 
isoform s diKer onl y in a few residues in the N terminus . Expression 
of ielL-lra in keratinocytes is upregulated by terminal diKerentia-
rioll , as demonstrated by Ca2 + -induced differentiation of cultured 
ke ratinocytes (Bigler cl ai, 1992; Gru3z-Ch ;l te llard ct ai , 1991). In 
addition, the co rrelation between lL-lra and keratinocyte differen-
tiation is supported by the predominant localization ofIL-1ra in the 
stratum granu losum, estab lished by immunofluorescence examina-
tion of no rmal human skin (Hammerberg ct ai, 1992; Kristensen fr 
ai, 1992). Little is known about the regulatory action of cytokine 
on the iclL-l ra expression in keratinocytes except for the interest-
ing finding that tumor necrosis factor-a stimulates IL-1ra expre -
sion in some lines of human keratinocytes (Kutsch et ai, 1993) . 
Several cytokines, such as IL-1 a (Ansel el ai, 1983, 1988; Gahring 
eI ai, 1984; Murphy ct ai, 1989) , IL-6 (Kinibauer et "I, 1991; 
Urbanski ct ai, 1990), IL-10 (Rivas and Ullrich, 1992), tumor 
necrosis fa ctor-a (K6ck el nl, 1990; Oxholm cf n/, 1988), a.nd 
granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimula ting factor (Nozaki et al. 
1991) are released £i'om keratinocytes upon UV irradjatio n. Amona 
them, (L-la is constitutively produced by keratinocytes, so that the 
epidermis is a major reservoir of active 1L-1 (Didieljean et (/1, 1989; 
Gahl;llg et aI, 1985; Hauser cl aI, 1986) . R elcase of IL-1 from the 
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epidemlis in responsc to various stimuli is a primary e vent th at leads 
to skin inflam m a tio n t hro ug h t h e inductio n of various cytokines, 
mediators, and adhes io n m o lecules (Kupper. 1988, 1990). IL-lra 
may, therefore, playa rol e , thro u g b inhibi t io n o f IL-1 activities, in 
the suppression of infl amm ation b y IL-1 re lcased fro m th e reser-
voir. Thus, th e balance between l L-1 ra and lL-l a is a n importan t 
factor in maintaining the h o m eostasis in th e skin. Psoriasis is a 
typical inftamJ11ato l), cutan cous d isorde r in w hic h lL-l may b e o n e 
of the m e diato rs (Gruaz eI aI, 1989; Rome r o et aI, 1989; Takematsu 
e/ aI, 1986, 1990). Furthe rmore, it was suggestcd tbat imbalance 
between IL- lra and IL- l a is closely r e la te d to t h c path ogen esis of 
psoriasis, thoug h it re mains controversial w h eth e r IL-la o r IL-lra 
is dominant in psoriatic skin (J-Iammcrberg cI ai, 1992; Kristen sen c( 
aI, 1992) . Althoug h many reports h ave d ea lt with the i.nductio n of 
IL- lll' b y UVirrad iatio n (A n sel ct ai, 1983, 1988; Ga hring el ai, 
1984; Murphy e( aI , 1989), li ttle is known about th e efFect of UV 
irrad iation o n the produ c ti o n of lL-l ra b y k e rati n ocytes. Som e ill 
v itro studies have b een repor ted (Garmyn e ( ai, 1992; G ilchrcst ct ai , 
1994), but the resu lts ar e incon sisten t with o ur present findin gs, as 
discussed later. 
We report th e levels o flL-l ra and I L- 1 a in the stratum co rne um , 
focus ing o n regiona l varia t ions, sex diffe rcnce, cffect of aging, and 
effect of middle-wave length ultra vio let B (UYB) irradiation. T h e 
results indicate th at sun exposure or UYB irradiati o n r esulte d in 
keratinocyte prolife rati o n and d iffe rentia tion , accompa nic d b y ele-
vation of the ra tio of IL-l ra to IL-l a in t h e stratum cornc um , so 
tha t the sun-exposed skin tcnds to b e in an im munosupprcssed 
state. E levation of IL-lra in th e sun-ex posed skin mig h t be a n 
adaptive function of the skin . 
MATERIALS AND METH O DS 
Subj ects T he subj ects wcre male and female hea lthy japanese, aged 2 to 
84 . Prior informed consent was obta ined in all cases. W he n the subj ects 
were juveniles, informed consent was obtaincd fi'olll the ir parents. 
Tape Stripping of Stratum COnteUlll and Extraction Stratum cor-
neum was harvested by ta pe stripping using adhesive cellophanc tape 
(Cellotape; Nichiban , Tokyo, J apan) w ith a 24-mm width according to the 
method of Horii et at (1989) w ith sHgh t modifications as fo llow s. First. a 
piece of ad hes ive tape was attached we ll to the skin , stripped o(!~ and 
discarded . Then , another piece of tape' was attached to the sam e area. T he 
second tape was stripped off and processed for ana lys is. In the case of 
harvestin g from the face, tape stripping was perforll1ed at 30 min afte r 
washing of the f.Ke with soap. Str.ippcd tape with stratum corneum , 24 mm 
in width and 45 mm in length , was cut into pieces, immersed into 675 ILl of 
Dulbecco's phosphate-buWe red sa line supplemented wi th penicillin . strep-
tomycin , and Fungizone (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) , and stored at - 20°C 
until extrac tion. Extractio n w'as per fo rnlcd \.vith a ll ul t raso un d sonitier 
(Astrason , H eat Systems-Ultraso nics , Farmingdale, NY) equipped w ith a 
probe, for 2 min o n icc. T he inso luble materials we re re moved by 
centrifugation at 14,OOOg fo r J 0 min at 4°C. and the superna tants were used 
as s tratulTI corneUtll extracts fo r further cxperinlcu ts. 
ELISAs Conte nts of IL- 'I 0', I L-l (3. and I L-l ra we re m casured by usill g 
specific enzym e-l inked imnllmosorbcn t assay (ELISA) kits, Q uantikine 
human IL-10', JL-l (3. and lL-l ra (R&D Systems IlI c .. Minneapo li s. MN). 
respectively. In the case of m easurement of IL- I ra , the stra tum CO rneum 
extracts were diluted ten times with the d iluen t in the kit. O p tical d ensity 
was measured with a T itertek Mu ltiska n (Labsystems. Finland). Da ta were 
expressed as interlc ukin content per microgram of protein, w hich was 
measured by the m ethod of Bradford (1976) with a Bio-Rad (Hercules, CAl 
protein assay reagent caJibratcd w"ith bovine SCrLIIll nlbunl.ill as standard . 
Inununoblottiug of IL-10' and IL-lra lL- IO' in the stratum corne llln 
extract fro m 192 cm ' of skin was conccntrated by illllllunoprec ip itation 
with rabbit anti-human IL-1 0' antibody (Genzyme, Boston , MA) adso rbed 
on Protein A-Sephorose 4B beads (Pharmacia , Uppsala, Sweden) at 4°C 
overnight w ith gentle agitation. T he materia l attached to the beads were 
solubilized w ith 50 fJ.1 of sample b uffer alld subjected to sodium dodec )'l 
sulfate-po lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, fo llowed by e lectroblotti ll g 
onto a po lyvinylidenc diRuOl'ide m embrane. T hc membrane was blocked 
widl 1% casein (I-Block, Tropix , Bedfo rd , MA) in phosph;n e-bu fFe red 
saline, then successive l)1 re~l ctcd with I1'lo l1 oc1onaI 111 0 u se anti-hul11an IL-l n 
(Genzyme), biotinylated sheep anti-mouse Ig (Amersham, Buckingh am-
shire, U .K.). streptavidin-alkaHnc phosphatase (Amersham). ;md chemilu-
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minescell t substrate CS PD (d isodium 3-(4-me thoxyspiro {1,2-dioxetane-
3,2' -(5' -chloro )-tri cyclo 13.3 . 1 .13 .7 jdecan }-4-yl)phen yl phosphate. Tropix) 
at 116 ILg/ ml in 0. 1 M d iethanolamine-1 111M MgCl, (pH 9.6). T he 
luminescence was visua li zed 0 11 Po laro id fi lm or w ith a Bio-Rad GS- 2S0 
Moleclll ar Imager. 
IL-l1'a w as so abu ndant in th e stratUI11 conlCUTtl th at o nccn trating 
procedures were no t necessa r)'. T he tapc- stripped stratum co rneum from 
4.8 cm ' of skin was solu b iH zcd directly into 300 fJ.1 of sample buffer aod 
subj ected to sodium dodecyl sul fate-po lyacrylamidc gel electrophoresis 
fo ll owed by ilTll11unoblotting. To dctect lL-1ra the m embrane was reacted 
w ith goat ami-human lL-l ra (R&D Systcm s) and biotinylated donkey 
anti-sheep/ goa t I'g (Amcrsham) . Other steps were the sam e as in thc case o f 
IL-1 (Y . 
ThYluocyte Co-stimulation Assay of IL-l £t and IL-lra I L-1 bioac-
tivity was m easured by thym ocyte co- sti mulatio n assay according to Gery ct 
nl ( 1972) w ith slight m odifi cations. BrieRy. 7.5 X 10' th ymocytes from 
C3 H / l-I c m ale micc (4 -1 0 w eeks old , Nihon SLC, l-Iamal11atsu . j apan) 
were cul tured at 37°C lInder 5% CO, and 95% relative humidi ty in 100 ILl 
of IU)MI 1640 med ium (Nissui, Tokyo. j apan) supp lemcntcd w.ith 5'% feta l 
bo vine se rum (Gibco), 2 fJ.g/ 1TI1 phyto hem aggluti nin-P (D ifco. Detroit, 
MI).5 X 10- 5 M 2-m crcaptoeth anol. and 40 ILl of stratum corneum extract 
per wc ll of a 96-well m icrotest plate . Aftcr 72-h cul tivation. proli ferative 
res pollse was measured by MTT assay (Mosmaon, 1983). Ten ILl of 5 
mg/ ml MTT (3-[4,5-dimed, ylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenylte trazolillm bro-
mide, Sigm a C hemical Co ., St. LOlli s. MO) in phosphatc-bu Wcred sa line 
was added to each well, and culture was continued for an additional 6 h . 
The assay was terminated b y additi on of 0.04 N H C l in isopro panol (150 
ILl/wel l) to reso lve the fo n nazan . Extcnsive mixing was fo llowed by 
measurement of O .D. 570 - 690 nm with t.he Titertek Multi skan. 
Bcfore the ass:lY , lo vl-nlo lccl.Il ar-wc ig ht inlpuri ty orig inati n g frorn the 
adhesive tape , w hich had been shown to di sturb t.hymocyte proliferation, 
\\'as rc rnov cd fro III th e stratunl corn CUI11 cxtrnc ts by ex te nsive u ltrafi ltration 
w ith U ltra-free C3LCC (cutOff m o lecular weight, 5,000; Millipore. Bed-
ford. MA) . 
To detect inhibitory bioactiv ity of IL-l ra , inhib ition o f IL-l-induced 
thymo 'yte proli feratio n was exa mincd by adding recombinan t m o use IL-I 0' 
(Genzym c), " uni ts / well , cxogeno usly to the culture. and the prolifcration 
was m easured as descri bcd above. Neutralization of IL- I ta activity was 
pcrformed by addition of goat an ti-human IL- l ra (1 :50; R &D System s). 
UVB Irradiation Three ban ks of FL20S-E30/ DMR fluorescent lamps 
(Clin ical Supply, Gifll , Japan) wel'e used as thc source ofUVB. In tensity of 
UVB was measured w ith a UYR 305/ 365 D(Il ) radiomcte r (CHnic,, 1 
Supply). T he minimum c rythema dose (MED) was assessed at 24 h after 
irradi aLion w ith graded doses ofUVB. T he backs of hea lthy m alc vo luntecrs 
were irradia ted with 2 MED of UVB, and the stratum comeum of the 
irradiated site was harvested by repetiti ve tape-strippings (3 times) o n 
selected days after VVB irradiation . T o eliminate the e fI'e ct of tapc-
stri pping, a ditrere nt site was subjected to ta pe SClipping for each harvest. 
T he cytokine contents were m easured by the method described abo ve, and 
the m ean val ue of the three tape-strippings was calculated. 
RESULTS 
Regional Difference in IL-111' and IL- 1ra Content in the 
Stratum Corneunl lL- l a and IL-1 ra conten t in t h e stratum 
corne um of th e skin was d etermine d b y sp ecific ELISAs. As shO\vn 
ill Fig 1, t h e stratum corne um of a sun-exposed area (the face ) 
contained sig nifi ca n tly m ore IL-ira and less IL-l a than th ose of an 
une xposed a rea (th e inside of tb e uppe r arm) . Con sequently, th e r e 
was a large difference in t b e ratio of IL-l ra to lL-1a, that is, 302 ± 
38 (mean ± SE M , n = 64) in the stratum corn e um of til e 
sun-e xposed area and 7.4 ± 0 .9 (mean ± SEM, n = 64) in th e 
str a tum corneum of th e unexposed area. IL- li3 was no t d etectabl e 
in t h c stratum corn e um of ei ther area . 
Molecular Mass of IL-1(~ a nd IL-1ra in the Stratum Cor-
neum F igure 2a sh ows the m o lecu lar size of IL - la in the 
str atum corn e um of th e ins ide of til e upper a r m and th e fa ce, 
determine d after con centratio n b y immunoprccipita tion. In both 
cases, th e 17-kDa mature form of IL-l a was th e m a.in constitu ent. 
T h e m o lecula r size of IL-l ra in t h e stratum comelllll of b oth the 
inside of the u pper arm and the face was about 2 0 kDa (Fig 2b) . 
Both IL-1 a and IL- I r a in th c stratum CO l'l1 e UI11 retained the 
m o lecular size of the mature forms, an d no immulloreactive 
d egradation p ro ducts w e re d etected . 
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Figure 1. Regional difference ofIL-la and IL-lra in the stratum corneum. Contents of ll-L a and IL-Ira in the stra tulll corneulll were measured 
by means of ELi SAs. II , IL-l a contl!nt per microgram of protein; ii, IL-l ra content per microgral11 of protein; and c, ra tio of Il-l ra to IL- I a . Data were 
expressed as the mean :!: SEM, n = 64. All of the regiona l difi'erenccs arc signi ficant (p < 0.0 I by paired t test). 
Bioactivity of IL-1a and IL-1ra in the Stratum Corneum 
By determining the activity of IL-la and IL-1 ra in the stratum 
corneum wi th the thym ocyte co-stimul ation assay, we could eval-
uate not onl y the IL-l activity, but also the IL- l ra activity by 
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Figure 2, Existence of mature forms ofIL-la (iI) and IL-lra (IJ) in the 
stratUJ11 corneunl of the face and the inside of the upper ariD. 
InllTllllloblotting ana lyses were performed by the procedures described in 
MIIll'/;nls II IId Mell /{/ds . t(///I' M, Illolecular mass markers ; I(///e B, reagent blank 
without Sll"'l tlll11 conlCUIn; 1(l 11(, A, stratu m corllCUln of the inside of the upper 
;Inn; I III/(' F. stratulll cornculll of the f.1CC. A m,,"s indicate Illatllrc fonns oflL- '1 Ci 
and IL- l ra, with molecular masses of 17 and 20 kDa, respectively. 
m easurin g the degree of inhibition of the pro life ration induced by 
exogenously added IL-1 a. As can be seen in Fig 3/1 , the inside o f 
the upper arm exhibited apparent IL-1 activity, but the f.~ce sbowed 
little activity. In contras t, the face exhibited m arked IL-l ra activiry, 
but t.he inside of the upper arm did not (Fig 3d) . Addition of 
anti-I L-1 ra antibody resulted in neutralizatio n of the IL-'I inhibitory 
activity in the face (Fig 3d) , as well as in slight enhancement of the 
IL-1. activity (Fig 3/1) . Therefore, IL-1 a and IL-lra in the stratum 
corneum were shown to be bioactive . T he IL-l activi ty w as 
dominant ill the inside of the upper arm , and the IL-1 ra ac ti vity was 
dominant in the f.~ce. T hese results are in agreem ent with the ratio 
of IL-lra to IL-la found by th e ELl SAs . 
Correlation with Age The efFect of aging on the IL-l a and 
IL-1 ra content in the stratum corneum was exa min ed by using the 
ELlSAs, and the results are shown in scattergrams in Fig 4. IL-l a 
con tent in the inside of the upper arm was greater than that in the 
face at all ages (Fig 4a) , whi le IL-1 ra in the inside of the upper arm 
was lower than that in the face (Fig 4/1) . T he IL-l a and IL-lra 
contents in the stratum corneum in the f:lce were alm ost constal1t 
and independent of age. I.n the stratum corneum of the inside of the 
upper arm, however, IL-1 a tends to increase with age, and IL-lra 
tends to decrease with age . These changes resul ted in an age-
dependl!n t decrease in the ratio of IL-l ra to IL-J a in the stratum 
corneum of thc inside of the upper ann (Fig 4c) . T he decline in the 
ratio w ith increasing age WaS especially marked in infan ts, who 
showed less regional diffe rence betw een the inside of the upper arm 
and the face than the adu lts did . The sex difference was nor 
sign ifi can t , 
Induction of IL-1ra b y UVB Irradiation UVB irradiation 
resulted in immediate inAammation including e rythema at 6-48 h 
after irrad iation, followed by pigm entation and desquamation. 
Sampling of the stratum corneum by tape stripping was perfornled 
at vario us times afte r irradiation, and the content of IL-la an d 
[L- 1ra were ana lyzed. In prelim inary experiments, we examined 
the dose-response of UVB on the induction o fiL-lra in the stratum 
corneum. Irradiation of 2 or 3 MED, but not 1 MED, of UVB 
resulted in the elevation of IL-1 ra in the stratum corneum (data no t 
shown). T herefore, precise experiments with 2 M ED of VVB were 
performed. T he results are shown in Table I. IL-1 a in the stratum 
corneum was only slightl y increased (not significantl y) during tile 
period examined. IL-1 ra in the stratum co rneum , however, was 
strikingly increased concomitantly with desquamation. Increase in 
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Figure 3. The stratum corneum of the face predominantly exhibits IL-lra activity_ IL-l activity was measured by thymocyte co-stim ulation assay 
as described in iIInterial" a/ld Melh"ds. Proli ferati ng activit), of recombinant mo use IL- I a (tI) or the stratum corneum extracts (I). Inhibitory activity of 
recombinant humaulL-lra (c) o r the stratum co rneull1 extracts (d) o n the IL-I-induced thymocyte prolife ration. A negative value of 0.0. indicates inhibition 
of proliferation . Activities of recombinant lL-1 a or IL-I ra in the absence (rlosed circ/es) or presence (ope/l cire/es) of anri-l L-1 ra antibody. Activities of the 
stratum corneum extracts of the inside of the upper ann o r the f.,ce in the absence (rlosed I)(//~) o r presence (opC/I I'ars) of anti- lL- 1 ra antibody. Data arc 
e>''Pressed as the mean of triplicate experiments. 
IL-lra content by UVB irradiation waS apparent in terms of either 
picogramsl J.tg protein or picograms/ml; i.e., picograms/area of the 
stratum corneum . The ratio of lL-l ra to IL-l a of the back, which 
was origina lly 4.9 :!:: 2.2 (mean :!:: SO) and equiva lent to that of the 
inside of the upper arm (the back WaS also an unexposed area), 
reached over 50 at II-I S days after irradiation. T he increased ratio 
approached that in the face. T hus, on the basis of the ratio of IL-lra 
to IL-l a, UVB irradiatio n on the back converted the balance Ii-om 
that of an unexposed area to that of a su n-exposed area. At 1 month 
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after the irradiation. the ratio was still hjgh but appeared to be 
declining. 
DISCUSSION 
We examined the balance between IL-1 a and IL-I ra content in the 
stratum corneum with panicular attention focused on the effects of 
aging and photoaging. In the sun-exposed site, the f.1ce, IL-1 ra was 
apparently dominant in both content and activi ty. In tl1e une.xposed 
site. however. the inside of the upper arm. lL-1 ra was dominant in 
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Figure 4. Effect of aging on the contents ofIL-10! and IL- lra in the stratum corneum. n. IL-l a per microgram of protein: b. IL-I ra per microgam 
ofpcotc in: and (, ra tio of lL- lra to IL- Ia . O . inside of upper arm of m ale; 6 . inside of upper ann offcona le: e. face of ma le: .... f.'CC offemale. Correlations 
berween age and IL- Ic,. IL-Ira. and the ratio in the stral1l1n CorllCUI1l of the inside of upper artn were signi ficant (1' = 0.406. - 0.399. and -0.566 . 
respectively). 
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Table I. Effect of UVB Irradiation on the Contents of 
IL-la, IL-lra, and Their Ratio in the Stratum Corneum 
of the Back" 
Period afte r 
Irradiation 
Unirradiatcd 
I day 
3 days 
5 days 
7 days 
9 days 
'11 days 
13 days 
15 days 
1 1l1o n th 
IL-10' 
(pg/ f.Lg protein) 
40.5 ::!: 25 .1 
38 .6 ::!: 19.0 
40.8 ::!: 18.2 
65.4 ::!: 33.4 
50.9 ::!: 28.9 
42.2 ::!: 19 .1 
31:1 ::!: 12.6 
31.1 ::!: 9.8 
26.0 ::!: 17.4 
94.9 ::!: 43.4 
IL-l ra 
(pg/ f.Lg protein) 
235 ::!: 183 
203 ::!: 11 3 
341 :': 274 
726 ::!: 463 
464 ::!: 246 
993 ::!: 778 
22 12 ::!: 600t 
1455 ::!: 823 
1585 :': 832* 
1259 ::!: 675* 
Ratio 
( I V I ra/ IL-"1 0') 
4.9 ::!: 2. 2 
5.1 :t 0.8 
7.6 ::!: 2.8 
10.9 ::!: 2.2* 
9.0 ::!: 0.3 
21.6 ::!: 7.9* 
80.2 ::!: 27.5* 
58 .9 ::!: 45.6 
69.2 ::!: 18.1* 
13.1 ::!: 3.2t 
./ The h;Jck o f subj ects WOI S irroldiatcd with 2 MED ofUV13, and the stratum corne um 
WilS hilfVCS tcd Oil lite day indicated. T he conte n ts o f l L- l a :llId IL- I ra in the s tra[U 1l1 
corneum were determined by the procedures described in J\'[(II ('r;(/ls {fIul i\l{ctluu/s. The 
d::lt;J :n c e xpre ssed ;:IS the mean :!: SD of co nte n tS of three s11bjects. T he v:l luc for each 
subjcc l' wa s the m ea n of tdplic:ltc dar:l. w hi ch wcrl.! o htained by slIccessive tape 
stripping three tirncs ilt the sa me site. *; p < 0.05, t; p < 0.0 1, cOl1lp~rcd to the 
1I1lirrnd iatcd sile hy p:l ired I tcst. 
conten t but insull-tcient to abrogate IL-l a activi ty. T hi s regional 
difl:erence in the balance between LL-l a and IL-lra was cl ea r-cut. 
To test the hypothesis that the abundance of IL-1 ra in the 
sun-exposed site was a result of activa ti o n of keratinocytes by 
various stim uli , in cluding UV irrad iation , we in vcstigated the 
alte ration of the bah1l1ce between IL- 1 a and IL- lra in the stratum 
corneum ca used by experimental irradiation of the back skin with 
UVB. Although many investigators have reported that IL-l a 
productio n by keratin ocytes was stimulated by UVB irradiation 
(Ansel e/ al. '1983, 1988; Ga hring c/ aI, 1984; Murphy e/ ai, 1989), 
IL-l a content in the stratum corn eum after uvn irradiation was 
not as e levated in this study as we had expected. lL-ira content in 
the stratu m corneum of the irradiated skin was m arkedly increased 
concomitantly with desquamation. T he ratio ofIL-lra to IL-1 a w as 
e levated to 50-100 in the UVB-irradiated back skin, from an ini tial 
valu e o fl ess than 10 (the back was an un exposed site) . T hese results 
suggest that UVB irradiation changes the balance of IL-I O' and 
IL-1 ra in the unexposed site to tbat in a sun-exposed site, such as 
the face. UVB irradiation in this study was an experimental sing le 
exposure and ca nnot compl etely simulate the situation in the 
sun-exposed site. I.n everyday Li fe, various chronic stimuli including 
sun exposure m ay i.nduce IL-1ra synth esis in keratinocytes and may 
result in the do minance of IL-1 ra in the stratum corneum of the 
sun-exposed site . To elu cidate factor(s) upregulating IL-1 ra expres-
sion . experiments w ith lo ng-wave ultravio let o r other chronic 
stimuli wilJ be necessary. 
Expression of IL-l ra in keratinocytes is markedly induced during 
differentiation (Gruaz-ChatelJard ct aI, 1991; Bigle r c/ aI, 1992). 
T herefore, elevation of IL-l ra in the stratum corneum of SUIl-
exposed o r UVB-irradiated skill may be closely related to kerati-
Il ocyte dill-e rentiation. In this study, we demonstrated tbat IL-lra is 
upregul ated in the sun-ex posed area of subjects of all ages and in 
the unexposed area of younger subj ects . T hese sites exhibit com-
mon features, which are smaller size of corneocytes (Pl ewig, 1970; 
Plewig and Marp.lcs, 1970) and in creased turnover rate of the 
stratum corne um (Roberts and Marks, '1980). Although it was 
repo rted that dill-cren tiatio n of cultured keratinocytes is dependent 
on their size and shape (Watt and Green, 1981), the relationship 
between degree of ke ratinocyte differentiation and turnover rate is 
still unclear, and the regulatory m echanism of lL-lra expression in 
differen tiating keratinocytes is also unknown . 
A marked in crease in the turnover rate of the epide rmis is 
observed in some skin disorders, including psorias is. T here are 
conAi cting reports about lL-lra expression in psoriatic Skill . Kris-
tensen et al (1992) observed decreased expression of IL-lra in the 
psoriatic epide rmis by immunohistochemica l m ethods. Hammer-
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berg e/ al ("1992), however, repo rted a sign ifica nt increase of tbe 
ratio ofIL-1 ra to IL-l a in in volved psoriatic epide rmis compared to 
normal epide rmis, mainly as a result of decrease of IL-l a in the 
psoriatic skin . T heir study was perfo rmed with whole ep idemlal 
extracts obtai ned by use of a keratome, so that we cannot directly 
com pare their resul ts with o urs, bu t the possible rela tionship 
between expression of IL-1 ra and keratinocyte proliferation and 
dill-e rent;ation is of inte rest. 
slL- lra and icJL-l ra are expressed by aJternati ve first exon usage 
(Lennard ef aI, 1992), and their expressions may be regulated 
independently, because their 5' -Aankill g regions are different from 
each other and have different putative pro moters (Smith c/ aI, 1992 
1994; Butcher c/ (/1, 1994). Exp ressio n of slL-lra in monocytes i 
induced by adherent IgG (Arend e/ aI, 1991) or various cytokines 
including granulocyte-macro phage colo ny-stimul ating factor Oau-
son c/ aI, 1991), transfo rming growth factor-/3 (Turner ct aI, 1991 ), 
and IL-4 (Orino c/ aI, 1992). T he alteration of expression of 
ielL-lra in keratinocytes by vario us stimuli was also studied by 
several investigators . Kutsch c/ al (1 993) repo rted that, among 
scvera] cytokin cs examined , o nl y tumor necrosis factor- a induced 
IL-lra expression in certain strains of human keratinocytes. R as-
mu ssen and Celis (1 993 ) showed that pho rbo l esters, but not otb er 
m ediators, including cytokines, stimulated keratinocyte IL-1 ra ex-
pression through the pro te in kinase C signalin g pathway. R ecently, 
indu ction of lL-lra by IL-l a was reported (Corradi e/ aI, 1995 : 
Hu ynh T, McG uire J: Interleukin-1 receptor antagonist inductiou 
in human cul tured keratinocytes by inte rlc ukin-1 a and tranSfOJ11l-
ing growth factor-O'. J !rilles! Denlla/ol 104:613 , 1995 (abstr,». Thus, 
the regulation of IL-l ra expressio n in keratinocytes is stiU unclear, 
tho ug h it scem s possible that lL-l ra ex pression is upregulated 
through certain indu cible cytokines, including tumor necrosis 
factor-a or IL-1 a, released from UVB-irradiated keratinocytes. 
Our study showed not only a regional difference, but also an 
effect of aging, on the balance of IL-l a and lL-lra in the stratum 
corn eum . T ho ugh many reports have described a decline of 
cutan eo us immune fun ction s with aging, only a few reports have 
me ntion ed the effect of aging on the cytokine production of 
epiderm al cells. Sauder e/ al (1 988) repo rted that cultured human 
ke ratinocytes from newborn don o rs secre ted m ore IL-l than did 
those from adult donors, suggestin g that autocrine growth-stimu-
la tory activity of keratinocytes decreases with aging. Gannyn ef al 
(1992) examined IL-l ra mRNA exp ressio n of cultured human 
keratinocytes from sun-exposed and sun-protected skin of subjects 
of various ages . They found that expressio n of lL-lra increased 
with increasing age of the subjects from w hom the keratinocytes 
were derived , whereas expression of lL-lra was decreased in the 
keratinocytes obtained from photo-aged skin. In addition, expres-
sio n was not changed by ill IIi/ro UV irradiation . Their results a.re 
different £i·om ours. W e found that IL-l ra content in th e stratum 
corneum from sun-exposed skin is markedl y elevated , while in 
unexposed skin , IL-1 a increases and IL-lra decreases witl) age. 
T hese discrepancies m ay be due to the difl:erences in experimental 
systems, beca use cultured keratinocytes may resemble proliferating 
keratinocytes in the basal layer but do not necessarily reflect skin ill 
lI illO situatio n . 
Altbough o ur results obtained from the stratum corneum may 
also not always reAect whole skin, dominance ofIL-1ra over IL-1 0' 
in the stratum corneum of the sun-exposed skin may be biologically 
significant, because the sU·atum corne um is the site at which variou 
exogenou s stimuli initiaUy attack. Indeed , severaL cytokines were 
repo rted to be induced by pertu rbation of the stratum corneum 
barrier (Wood e/ aI, 1992, 1994; Tsai e/ aI, 1994). The localization 
of the cytoki nes in tile whole layer of the sun-exposed and 
UVB-irradiated skin remain s to be elucidated. Elevation of IL- l ra 
in the stratum corneum of UV -irrad iated skin may be a result of a 
homeosta tic response of the skin to prevent excessive inflammation 
by IL-l released from UV-irradiated ke ratinocytes. 111 addition . 
elevation of IL-lra in UV-irradiated Skill may account in part for 
UV-indu ced imlllunosuppression and may also explain the efficac)' 
of phototherapy for illAammatory skin diseases such as psoriasis and 
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atopic dermatitis. To e valuate the se possibilities, studies o n the 
regulation of expression o f th e IL-l f.1 mil y, especiall y the relation-
ship b etween IL-l ra express io n and ke ratinocyte pro li fe ratio n and 
differentiation , wilJ be need ed. 
We thallk D rs. Hac/lim Ta.Qal lli alii/ Tadashi Ten '; {!F ],,, /,,,kll Ulli,'er.<iiy Ji,,' 
/,e/pJltt disCIIssiollS allli a crilica l readillg oJ lhe 1Ilallllscrip l. Hi e also Ih allk D r. Mo({!ii 
Takahashi oj S hiseido Research Cellier, alIII Drs. Hideyllki Ichikallla alld S hoji 
FI/k llshillla (II IlI slilllle'/or A dllallce{1 S kil/ Research [lie. Jor Iheir cllcc> l/mgelll elll. 
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